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Road to Excellence
About Us

Quality Service
Quality service is a fundamental part

Four Seasons Support and Services
SALES

Our experienced sales professionals can assist you in over 10

of our success as well as yours. In

languages and help you choose the right products for your business.

2014, Four Seasons General

We are always ready to offer you the best quality merchandise with the

Founded in 1984 by Bruce Gabbai and John Pourmoradi, Four Seasons General

Merchandise proudly celebrates 30

best value possible. Retail and wholesale customers can take

Merchandise is a wholesaler, exporter, and distributor of over 10,000 items in more

years of unmatched product variety

advantage of popular, profitable essentials.

than 50 categories. Choose from a variety of profitable categories, including

and commitment to quality customer

We welcome retail and wholesale customers and strive to fulfill all your

housewares, health and beauty, home décor, stationery, licensed goods, seasonal

service, which is paramount to our

business’ needs. Visit our extensive 25,000 square-foot showroom that

items, and baby items. Our buyers have extensive years of combined buying

strong business relations with more

experience and hand-pick the best items from more than 500 direct suppliers, which

than 24,000 businesses nationwide

are guaranteed to bring you continuous profits.

and globally in over 150 countries.

is open 7am to 6pm, Monday through Friday, or visit our website at

Our 400,000 sq. ft. warehouse has served
24,000 national and international customers

www.4sgm.com, where you may submit orders at any time.
SHIPPING

Our knowledgeable staff is ready to provide you with a variety of

Whether you are a family-owned

shipping options at the lowest possible rates, which include pickup, FTL

retailer, chain store, wholesaler,

(Full Truck Load), LTL (less Than Truck Load), and container load. Our

exporter, dollar store, discount store,

shipping department offers free delivery to specific areas in Los

gift shop, or an international customer,

Angeles, depending on the minimum order, as well. To help and support

our 400,000 square-foot distribution

your business, container consolidation services at no extra cost* are

center gladly accommodates small

also available. We provide same-day pick-up* from our showroom in

and large orders. Years of experience

Vernon or warehouse in Montebello, both located in Los Angeles, and

have allowed us to implement an
efficient system capable of

here's an opportunity our California customers can't miss: you can have

4sgm.com ADVANCED FEATURES

your items on your shelves within days. For more information, go to

 Powerful search tools

www.4sgm.com/shipping.

processing, handling, and shipping

 View all items in stock

Now ordering online from 4sgm.com is easier and more convenient

 Package deals compiled by sales experts

time. We invite new prospects to be a

with our powerful search tools. Our new cutting-edge website allows

 New arrivals everyday

part of a growing list of long-term

users to browse product details, search by category, price range, brand
name and business type as well as new arrivals. The Package Deals

 Access to order status and history

customers who we have repeatedly
helped excel and thrive. Visit us at

feature saves you time and money by grouping related items based on

4sgm.com and expect increased

category, event, season and business, which can be added to your

 Alert price change notification

profits.

basket in just one click.

 Print version of weekly catalogs

hundreds of orders daily at the same

4sgm.com

 Create and share wish list

Visit our booth every year at the ASD Las Vegas show

*Depending on order size; conditions apply.

CONVENIENCE

,17(*5,7<

INNOVATION

sales@4sgm.com

323-582-4444

